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lifir•The tariff bill which was passed in
the House last week was riassed by the Sen-
ate Oh Tuesday, with amendments, and goes
to the House for concurrence.

IThe Senate has confirmed the nomi-
bation of henry Stansbury to be Attorney
General of the United States, in the place of
Speed, resigned.

:Arno House ofRepresentatives of the
'United States has, :without a divisions deter•
mined that Mr. Cuffroth, who has been bold-

--ing a seat in the present Congress, is not en-
titled thereto, and -that—W-m—lLACoontz is.
Immediately on the decision, Gen. Kocnts
was sworn in and took his seat.

~The Scotia arrived at New York on
Monday night, at ten o'clock, from Liver-
pool on the 14th and Queenstown on the
15th. The Great Eastern commenced the
laying of the Atlantic cable be the 13th.—
There was no prospect of peace. The Aus•_

7tridiva were regaining strength.
,:?:..Brownlow of the Knoxville Wllig

says—lf living, we intend to support the
National Union ticket for President and
.Vice President in 1808; and if dead, we
wish our record to show that when the South-
ern Rebels captured Alinson they did not

capture us with' him!' We need not be told
that the new Johnson party are using an

abundance of money and patronage. All
men must now take sides with the party of
PATRIOTISM or the party of 'the spoils, and
we go with the former. We stand by the
party of the country if we stand alone in
Tennessee We can neither be coaxed, flat-
tered, abused, bribed or-frightened into the
ranks -Of-the retelsTro-rr.atter by what name
they call themselves.

liirToth Houses of Congress have adopt-
ed a resolution declaring the Senators and
t epresentafives o f Tennessee entitled t o

seats, the House o' "Monday concurring in
the action taken by the Sena'e on Saturday
The resolution las been signed by acting
Vice President Foster and Speaker Colfax,
nd has teal presented to, the Presi-
ent, A new difficulty, it is reported, has
.veloped itself. A despatch from Wa:h

"ngtln says President Johnson has received
information from Nashville that the presi-
ding officer of the Tennessee House of Rap-
resentatives will not sign the constitutional
,inendment, alleging that there was not a
.onstitutional 'quorum voting upon i t

'What effect this will have upon the action of
Congress remains to be seen. Another de
spatch froth Washington says that President
Johnson has informed several members of
Congress that he will neither veto nor sign
the resolution justpassed that body admit-
ting* Tennessee, but will simply return it, on
the ground that.he has nothing to do with

He takes the ground that no legal rail-
.

'cation has been made by ,the Tennessee
Legislature of the amendment.

P. S. The President has since reluctantly
signed the joint resolution admitting Ten-
nessee; .

UrThe disorganizers, composed of rceon-
stKueted Rebels, &e., had a meeting at Fred-

. crick, on Wednesday. Speeches wen made
by Gov. Swann, and others whe have identi-
fied themselves with that party in the cry a-
gainst the "Nigger." During the. meeting
a returned rebel soldier drew a pistol on a
returned Union soldier, when the Rebel was
ladlybeaten. A general fight then ensued
between the 'Unionists,and the Rebels and
their Sympathizers, in which the latter were
b adly used up.

INCONSISTENCY.-000 of the grounds on
which Johnson vetoed the new Freedmen's
Bureau Bill is that "eleven States" aro not
represented in Congress. If that is a valid

• on for vetoin? the bill is it not equally as
good against all bills passed by this Con-
gran'? Yet Johnson has signed at least a
hundred bills passed during this session.

ThE EUaOPEAN WAR —Another great,
kind decisive battle between the contending
farces in Europe, was fought on the 3d inst.,
near Sudowa, in which the hosts of A usrtia
were completely routed by the Prussians,
with a loss of 14.000 prisoners, 116 00111130

and 16 flags, nod_large numbers of killed
and wounded, inclUding many distinguished
officers.
,-: iarThe lust will.and testament of th e late

~,Ven.,LewisPuis was admitted to probate at

botruit, Alliehigar, on Tuesday. The .value
F theestate is. estimated at one million
rs, del-

. .The internal revenue stamp upon the
rebate ;of the will is five hundred ,dollars.
An.pono in want of ice will betopplied by

'WasheheikWit this plow -

MBISM

TOE ASPECT I N MARYLAND.--"UCCA-
eionor of the Philadelphia Piles saye:u—

.

The aspect in Maryland.. is by ; no means
protnieingi In saying thidi desire =to state
a feet and a warning at, the same time..-
CrOvernor ‘Swann,"thosetOy Union men, is
ftAowing the example of :Andrew 'Johnson,
and preparing to betray his frienis.:•Atis
net. doubted thut,_ through the sinister
once of Montgomery flair,- he will nipoinf
commissioners under the registry,.-law, tithe
will enroll the names of returned rebelsin
We different counties. All hopes ofa differ.
rent result are given up, andtiow the tried
and trusted patriots -who flattered theufselVeS
that Mary land was wholly secured to the U-
nion, are preparing kir C desperate struggle
in Novemtnit • -Remembering the counsels
and the admonitions of their illustrious and
lamented leader, Henry Winter Davis, who
in the darkest hours of-the rebellion,main-
tained a steady confidence, in the finresult,
and loudly called upon the people to rally a-
round the imperilledRepublic, they will fight
to the last. Trained as their enemies are to
dissimulation and accustomed to all the arts
employed to drag Maryland out of the U-
nion, an effort will be made to put the radi-
cals of Maryland in the wrong—to force a
conflict—if possible a conflict of arins,-and
thus to furnish a pretext to fulfil the last
prophecy of Montgomery Blair "and other
Johnson teachers. In other words, 'if the
Unionists of Maryland resist the attempt of
the returned rebel's to overawe and over-
whelm them at the polls,then AndrewJohn.
son will be called upon to declare martial
law—to intercede by the army to give the
rights of suffrage to the enemies of the coun-
try, and to put down the brave spirits who
saved-Narylondfrom-the jitte—vf_Virgenia_
anc South Carolina. You will observe that
nothing has recently
White House inconsistent with precisely this
sequel. And should it transpife, you can
go back to Andrew Johnson's 22d of -Febru-
ary speech to find the sources. From that
period to the present every step has been a
new usurpation, a new betrayal and a new
proscription, and when the plot is fully pre-
pared for Maryland you may anticipate the
same attempt upon Missouri; but in the lat-
ter State I thiuk treason and its red handed
myrmidons will probably receive a warmer
welcome than that which awaits then' in Ma-
ry an

~Mason has joined Breckinridge a it
Niagara—on the British side—probably to
be ready to attend the Philadelphia Conven-
tion, when they receive their pardons—the
oaly thing in the way. All- along the bord-
er this class are rallying. Toombs may .be
expected to make his appearance. soon. He
could scarcely be spared, •

The number of deaths in Philadelphia for
the week ending July 21 was 716, which it
is stated is beyond all precedent in that

1=1:=1111:1

COMMENCEMENT. The Commencement
exercises of the Penn. College at Gettys
burg will be held on August 3th.

LOCAL MATTERS.
RECEIVED —We acknowledge the receipt

of $2 from John S. Young, Prairie City, DI.
SAM—The personal property of ilrs

Hannah Fox, dee'd, is advertised for safe in
another column.

=II=

PRE.4CTIING —Rev. F. W. Conrad, of
Chambersburg, is expected to, preach in the
Union Church 011 Sabbath morning next.

PARTY.—We learn tWat quite a large par-
ty is being made up by our Maryland neigh.
bors to visit Falling Waters tomorrow.

DEATH.-.—Mr. John Noell an old citizen
of Chambersburg died in Hagerstown op the
19th• inst. He was Postmaster under the
Buchanan administration.

NOMINATED—We learn from the Repos-
itory that J. W. Deal, Esq., of Uhainbers-
burg, has been nominated to the Senate as
Postmaster of that place. Ile is the present
incumbent.

PnYszemx.—Dr. D. Newcomer has re-
cently located in Williamsport, Md. flay-

ing known the doctor for many years.' we
can endorse him as a No. 1 man and skillful
practitioner.

ont,for a supply of Mel-
ons, new Corn, &c., this day (Friday) at
HottettCr, Reid & Co's. Received once or
twice a week during the season.

ZINGARI BITTERS.—These Bitters, so high-
ly recommended for the pnevention and cure
of Cholera, etc

,
can now 5o had of Mr. Gil

bert, at the "Waynesboro' Hotel." ' '

PATRONS.—Some newspaper patrols, es-

lemed very fine peoido, must imagine that
printing paper, ink, labor, etc., costs both.
.mg, when they permit their accounts to re-
main unsettled for half a dozen or more

-3-cara7—T-be same—persons-rarely—refuse—the-
cash for any article they have to sell.

Sctroor,.—lt will be seen by reference to
our advertising columns that Samuel H, E-
by will open a school for boys and girls on
Monday next. Dlr. E. is well known to our
citizens as a first class teacher and should be
liberally patronizA. To o many parents,
through love of .pelf, with access to. good
schools, permit- their children to' pass the
summer mouths in idleness.• Such, in our
°p int•o°, is poor economy.

CONV:ENIIOI4I3. —The' Union' delegate eleo
gobs will e. d 'Saturday'of next. week
the 4th ofAugast, and the Tinton Vonvott-
tion will bo held.tonanesdat following= the
7th of August. • peinociats will "hold their
delegate electioun'en', Saturday the 25th of
'August, and their,Couvoutiou on Tuesday
the 27th •

4 1kt,
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LADY'S FAIRID...-0 thtyest Tinie,"Lbe
fiercest time of life; as well as of the

ofI=--is the appropriate steel engraving of Au-
gust number orthis beautiful :petiOdieef.-;,'
The double and:finely 'eolored,steel fashion
'plate is a getniUs usual. Thin, haiethe
-usual,numbei of wood-outs . illustrating, tho
.Strest Arabs: and, the latcskfoabione in

dresses,:bonnets, bats, &o. The inusicills
the song of fiChildheod and •1-10mor- A.
mong the literary_ -contributions, "we note
"9ne,Summer's RomenceLhyr glara Angus.
to; "The ifanighee," by
Disputed-Patrimoney," by Auber,Arestier;
"The Distressed, ffaehelor, (cow:Hued) by
Mrs..oilphant; Noveltis- Iteepipp, Fashions,

Prlol2' 50' a year; 2 entlieell4.oo;. 8- cop.
ies,(and one gratis) $l6 Specimen' qnm-
bere will .be sent for I.s,eente. . '

Address Deacon & Peterson, 319 Walnut
Street, Phila -delp-bia.-- -• •

FRANKLIN CLlET.—Perties to "Franklin
Cliff," or the "Nigh Rook," as it'is more
generally known, havo been of Frequent oc-
currence latterly... On Tuesday last a large
party visited this spot, which' is situated on
the summit of the South Mountain, alifout
seven miles fromthis place. The view from
this point is said by those who have-visited•
to be very fine, eqUallitig, in the opinion of
many, that afforded from the fanious Black
Rock. With a good microscope Chambers-
burg, Hagerstown and thrThtomac River

ght
pure mountain water is situated but 'a 'short
distance in the rear of the Bock. Were it
made more easy of access .it would become
quite a resort for pleasure parties during the
summer months. If a sufficient number of
young men would turn out one day would
suffice to make a road. The propriety of
such a party has been suggested.

BANK DIFFICULTY.—The difficulty refer
Talc-)in out lairt-iseue—htireen—, .

man, President of the Hagerstown Baok,
and Wm. M..Mar.thall, Cashier, has, it ap-
pears, culminated in the removal of the lat-
ter; Mr.-Marshall's statement in reply to a
"message" from Roman to the Directors of
the Bank, published in the last Allah,ap-
pears in this week's lierald, which complete.
ly vindicates his course in regard to the mat•

ter and places Mr. R. in anything but an en-
viable position. 31 r. Marshall bad been
cashier of the Bank for a period of 35 years,
and woald doubtless still hold- the position
had he proved a recreant traitor to his coun-
try during the dark days of. the rebellion,

THE PnosrEcTs.—Since our last issue the
weather has been of the most seasonable
character. We have had plentiful showers
of rain almost daily. An unustiar yietd of
both corn and potatoes are now confidently
anticipated. In this section the prospects
were never perhaps more promising. Muchof
the corn crop in leed may be regared as made
should the weather continue dry until it ma•
tures. The little deficiency in the wheat
crop thus promises to be more than made up,
and this must ere long produce its effects
upon the grain markets; as the same is doubt-
less true of other sections.

DEATEI OF AM AGED CITIZEN.-M r .

James Henderson, died at Fayetteville, this
county, on the 30th of June last at tho ad.
vanced y'ar 6f ninety years, and twenty-two
days. Mr. Henderson emigrated t o this
country from Ireland in June, 1801, and af-
ter living in different, parts of Pennsylvania
and Maryland, finally settled in Fayetteville,
in 1831. fie was married in'lBos, and his
companiont still survives him.

HOTEL CUANGE,,--We understand War
Kreps, of this place, has become propri-

etor of the '•States' Union Hotel," in Har-
risburg, having purchased of Maj. Kurtz
the furniture, fixturat,ete belonging thereto.
Mr. K. was formerly connected with the
house and has the experience and qualifies.,
tions to make him a popular and acceptable
"city landlord." •

HEALTLIY.-S9 far this season our town
and neighborhood has been remarkably heal
thy, but little sickness of any kind prevail-
ing at any •time. IVaynesbore bas always
been noted for its general good health, but
this season it cannot be attributed to the
eleanlincis of its alleys, by any leans.

FOUND DEAD.—Robert Campbell, an old
citizen of Hagerstown, was found dead in a
fence corner near Uptun, on Wednesday of
last Week. He was a harmless old man, but
subject to fits of insanity. His death is'at.
tributed to exposure to the extreme heat of
be-sur.

Cholera In New York
NEW Yonx, Yuly 20.—One hundred and

thirtyone burial permits weregranted in this
city to-day, making an aggregate since Sun-.
day last of one thousand and eighty-two in-
terments. The demand for hearses is so
great that it cannot be supplied.. Eight acts(
cases of cholera are reported hero to-day,
two. of • which ar e fatal, aro, reported i
Brooklyn. Dr. Calhoun, the medical inspes-
tor on Hart_lsland, has•the cholera, and is
not exspected to' recover. .2dany cases are
reported on that island. •

'NEW Yoax, July 23.—Twelve new. cases
of cholera have been raported up to noon to-
day since yesterday, flur of which wore fa-
tal..

Twen.ty.-ooe new cases in Brooklyn are re•

porualonoluding fenr death.. . :

Mr. Miteheli,ithe inventor , of-copper .tip 9for ehotpr, was drowned .r Turner, Me.while .trying to save his u. -

ENE

'''..-'llorrible Barbarity. .
,-;WASELINOTON, JULY 19.

SUOOKINO ItEIiIIfiBARBASITY IN VIROINIA4
Among the voluntituOuit reports just re-

ceived'by General Hoodrd from his subortif-
bates:in the friedmen`i bureau is a detailed
certified statementof the barbarity ofa Vir-
ginia woman, inflicted- upon her lea ale!
which almost defies human belief, and far
eittreses this -exaggerated-pletures of-Ili.

T ts.woman has.beenAn the abit-of,beat-
ing her slavesfor roaoy yeare, and the fact
that they wore made free seems to have in-
tentlifled all the passions of her natare; • rhe
disereferred to tliat of a girl or. youcg
woman, and is-said to be a mere illustration
of the manner in, which similiar cruelties
were, practised ripen others: She was strip-
pad naked, tied and thrown face downwaids
before X hot- fire., Her back having been.
burnt or-scor'elred by the fire her mistress
probeeded to'laperate by whipping her with
the greatest fury; after' which, horrible to re
late, a mixture of ' cayenne pepper, vin-
egar and oil was 'poured over the shriek
ing ' and almost delirious • victim. Lest
.what.l say may be doubted, I deem it my
duel., to tell.you that I have this statement •
from. Gen. Howard's ownlips, 'and will to-
Morrow furnish you with a circumstantial ac-
count; -Gen. Howard has a photograph of
this poor creature i n his, possession, and
Judge 'Underward of Virfinm proposes to
take her into his own family and to aceom-
Tony her to the President of the United
States, there to let him see the last speci-
men of the humanity ofthe reconstructed re-
bels,

Wen Without a Country
ThiJifgentotiiiitory priTtreitbytWA-ticin::

tie AVonthla, a few years ago, of "a ruataith.'out a country," finds a parallel-iv-the-fate-of-
the Confederates who, after the termination
of hostilities, fled to Mexico. They volun-
tarily renounced their allegiance to the 'Uni-
ted States when they entered the rebel ar
mice, and being unwililing to resume it after
their crashing defeat, they displayed more
consistency than their associates in seeking a
new home. At first they were warmly wel-
comed, and grants of land were allotted by
Maximilian, But they had scarcely taken
possession of their estates before they were

,
•

, s ,r 1 of Liberal Tree ss and
ordered to leave Mexico, under penalty of
death. Their settlement has been forcibly
broken up, their crops abandoned, and they
are left to beg -their way, as best they can,
to a more hospitable clime. They gave up
their glorious birth-rig,ht as American citi-
zens to assail the Union, the Confederacy
melted away, and their colonization scheme,
having proved a most disastrous failure, they
are literally now without a country, and with-
out a prospect of. ever finding one, unless
they return to their old home and repent in
sack-cloth and ashes their treasonable folly.
Many of the greatest blessings of life are
lightly esteemed. We only realize when we
are deprived of air or water, how• essential
they are to existence. And the rebel emi-
grants have been taught a lessou they will
not soon forget, of the value of the citizen-
ship they gleefully forfeited at the outbreak
of the rebellion

1:=11

The Cleveland Herald gives a thrilling
story of a brave mother's devotion and peril.
The dwelling house of a Mr. Suttle, of He.
ron county, was burned' on the 3rd, with its
contents. The parents awoke to find their
premises wrapped i n flames. Mr Suttle
having breathed the hot air was unable to do
anything. Upon seeing this Mrs. Settle
started for the children and succeeded in res-
cuing two. The other child, a boy some two
years ofage, was still in the house. Again
Mrs. Suttle, at the risk of her life, started
for him. While the tames were rolling in
"the upper part of the rooms, she crept on
her hands and knees under them and rescu-
ed the little fellow, Thus three lives were
saved in the dead of night by the exertions
of a frail woman.

HORRIBLE TRAGEDY —A horrible trag-
edy was enacted in Caldwell county, Ken-
tucky,.on thursday last. Andrew Alexan-
der, sixty years of age, had frequent and vi-
olent quarrels with his wife. Early o n
Thursday morning, when• both man and
wife were alone iu the house, the wife shot.
her husband twice, killing him instantly.—
Alexander's son was at the born, and bear-
ing the reports of the pistol, • went to the
house. A3. he entered the door his step-
mother turned and fired upon him twice,
slightly wounding him each time. lie fled
to the nearest neighbor's for assistance, and
while on the way he heard"thereport of the
pistol again. When the neighbors arrived
they found her dead in the yard, she having
shot herself.

SAD CASE OF DROWSING. —On Saturday
last Mrs. Marston, of East Haddam Conn.,
took her daughter and the child ofa neigh-
bor to the river fur a bath. She sat on the
bank watching the children :when suddenly
her attention was attracted by cries, and she
found that they had gat beyond their:depth ..
With motherly instinct she plunged into the
water to rescue the little ones, and was her-
self carried under. All three soon appeared
at the surface, struggling for lite, but the
effort was unavailing, and they finally went
down to a watery grave. •

A WINWAT.L.—A dispatch from Helena,
Arkansas, says Mrs. Henrietta W. Daven•
port has just been notified that, she has Fal-
len heir to an estate worth $2,000,000 in
Scotland, tbrough—RobertA3ruce—lllack.
burn, recently deceased, who was one of the
heaviest m..uulactores i n Europe. Mrs.
Davenport is the poly- survive ing child of
his only sister, and, with her •mother, moved
to this country in 1828, and located in
Northern Georgia where h married.—
Since 'the war, s heand her mother moved to
Helena.

A man "named Darius Hyatt, living in
Franklin county, Mo., on the 11th inst.,
out his wife's throat with a butcher knife,
killing her instantly. He threw his money
$6,000 in greenbacks, in the fire and bur n-
ed it uto,,and the severed the arteries in both
of his wrists. He and his wife wore 70
years old each, and had been Married near•
ly half a century. 11l health is supposed to'
have rendered him insane, • and caused him'
to do ,the deed. am.

Speaker Colfax, of Indiana, has been; for
the eight

Speaker,
unanimously renominated for

Congress.

FRUIT JARS, FRUIT JAll4 .—The beet in use
cold by Hosiarrint Mart & Co.

Jutv.2o.
SCHOOL NOTICE: •

MITE subscriber gives' notice that he will open a
4. School for girls and b.tys inthe Western School
House, in Waynesboro', on Mop.clay the 30th inst.,
the teim to consistof six. wcalss, at the rata of$1,50
per quarter. oce half payable in a4vence 9the bsi.
mice tit close of term. H. SOY.
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Aunu 11. COYI4 respectfully saliams the eits-
"

• for 114liter and Rpcerder by the Uuieu
's uatinq Oonvention . Mullion itr effve.

hicrectarerg, J uno 2:.1 6;s-
..

~~~ .

'~;'. ..R ~~;;~

i 3 oldiet who:Ion-101r hai3ds tlietirto
Wag furnighed with , a Itit4oregOni:vrith,
hig eon; young lad, hag Arayelett. yetir'#or
two kilt° Weinity of !heater, With reinark,

able Anege; having ,itecumulated -010,900.;
the 'generous contributing ,•of the Shari:,
table, '

•
'

,

Tlie,preteet-of.pelice in 'Parisi has 4,13qecertain-regfilitiona'tinder.irtret
bade-flesh- isikersuitte# id, the-city. —Any,
restuarant gelling horse wit6ourelenril• un-
Houticiitig.thb:taot'or who shall fraudulent•
lyinis_ it with other meat will be liable to,
punishment.

The ladles of Cedar folio,Aows, are indig•
oast over a repprt that a p edlar who recent-
lyvisited that town.,selling-eliniets fled fititig
them on the bodies -Ormisibiziers;.baS'ainee
turned out to be a mad dressed in feminine
apparel. _

_ „

The Gottysbug. Star says that the Cop•
perheads there are busy gathering, the:re-
mains ofthe ruble dead,who.fell in,the Get-
tersburg battle and giteing them himored
burial, and that this-is:more than they ever
did for the Union dead.•

By the latest from Paris we learn ihat the
long streaming,ribbons that, ' hake wear on
their bonnets and becks are called "Follow
me home,- sirs."

A recent tea party 'near London was coin-
posed of 66 blind persons, 31 deaf and dumb
persons, and 22 orpbans. They bad a very
cheerful time.

A horse railway has just been •completed
at Springfield, 111, between the: Capitol
square and the tomb, of Lincoln; and the ears
have commenced running.

. Philadelphia contain betwedo 25,000 and
-30,000-more--houses-then Now York city.

A Connecticut' man received a, ealar3r:of
30,000-in-a-New-York_dry_goods_hetwo

Howell Cobb is to take the stump in Geor-
gia in behalf of President Johnson's pulley.

SPECIAL NoTiCES
! 'toll,

SCRATCH ! SCRATCH ! SCR ITCH

Will Cure the Robin 48 hours..
Also cures BALT RHEUM, ULCERS., CHIL-

BL ‘INS, and all ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN.
Price 60 tents. Fur sale by all druggists. By
sending 00 cents to WEEKS & POT PER, Solo
Agents, 170 Washington strat,Boston,it will be fur
warded by mail, free of postage, to any part of the
United States. June s—ly.

IarSPRING STYLES FOlt 1806.
IJPDEGRAFF'S Practical "Hat, Fur an I Glove
Manufacturers, opposite Washington House, have
now ready the Spring Styles of HA l'S, O.IPS,
STIIAW GOODS, &c., for Misses, Gentlemen,
Youths and Children, at Wholesale and Retail,

OPPOSITE WASHING.FON HOUSE.
April 27 1866,
atirHATS, HATS, HATS, 'for Spring of

1866. BEAVER, NUTNA; FUR, WOOL AND
STRAW HATS, of all descriptions for Ladies.
Gentlemen, Youths and Children's wear at

UPDEGRAFF'S
' Practical Hat, Fur and Glove Manufactory,

Opposite the Washington House.
April 27, 1866.
SW-LADIES' SUN DOWNS,

LADIES' DERBY HATS, '
LADIES' SUN.UMBRELLAS,,

LADIEs' KID GLOVES,
Lollies' unfinished Lid Gloves',

LADIES' MIT I'S, Scc.,
LADIES' GLOVES and HATS of all desciip

lion on hand ind made to order at
UPDEGRAFF'S Glove Manuf dory,

Opposite the Washington
Hagerstown, April 27,1866

41.-10 FAII
Near this place, on the 22d inst., HER-

MONIC BELL, infant daughter of Jacob
and Rebecca Shatzer, aged 11 months and 2
days.

On the morning of the 13th inst , at his
residence in Alorrtson's core, Bedford
Pa., HENRY MISNER, formerly of. the
neighborhood of Quincy, Franklin CO , Pa ,

aged 66 years, 2 months and 23 days.
"Mein Cott.-ich hitt aura Christi [Hut,
Mach's nor mit meinem Endo got "

F ~!~ &4 -~4► i~ ~£

PIJILADELPHIA, July 24 —The Flour
market is rather firmer; influenced by the ad-
vices by the Scotia, but buyers come for
ward slowly, and there is no disposition to
purchase beyond immediate wants. The on-
ly sale reported for shipment was 1,300 bbls
Broad-Street mills extra, made of new and
014 wheat, on private terms. Small sales to
the home consumers at V®7,15 for super-
fine; $8@8,75for extra; s9®ll for low grade
and choice Northwest extra family; 811®12
for Pennsylvania and Ohio do, and at high-
er rates fur fancy lots. Rye Flour is inqui-
red after to a limited extent at 86,25. In
Corn Meal nothing doing to fix prices.

The receipts of Wheat are trifling, but it
is firmer, with sales of 1,200 bus new South-
ern red at 62.60®2,65; 600 bus spring No.
1 at $2,18@2,20, and car load of No. 2' at
81,25. .There is no white offered. 1,500
bus Pennsylvania Rye sold at $l. -Corn is
dull at yesterday's figures; sales of 2,000 bus
yellow at 03c, and mixed Western at 9,00
Oats are unchanged; sales of5,000 bus Penn-
sylvania at 630165e, and some Western at

50®5130.
Way flesborie. Market.

Corrected Weekly by
HOSTETTER, REID & CO.
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20 BAcoX (Hump) 22
13 " Skims 15

08 ' " Sbuulacrs 16

041 LARD lb
01 BEANS 1 80a200
10 D iIE D APPLES 0.11

' 70 GREEN AMA:3 ' 1.60
OS WIRD Peacusa 20

• • OU " - eugatuies 12.

131,-rrurt
EGGS
BOAP

RAGS'
OLD PAPER.
TALLOW
FILATURS
bEED ONIONS
CLovEnsicio

'.. ,:i. -:-., -;:'„'- -;-::.':C',...,- :
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7-4tIBLICt:
ta/i ' iiiiii— •'; ltttfirtg pad eithiglOtti

-I: iihero* de '4l; 10411:1001,1.'terkiktdoiy,ot tia FA-tifoulfiesburo i'ne• Silent üburch,
Vuirr.ioTif),loob,*ii.tbillo_tyalf*ft: Affil4! . ,1

'IMILAY---'
1-Goan
1 Coe of Drawers, 1. Stove -1
Beds and Bedding, 4 Okeitsi-
Sig, 1,KScheri Vepboard, 19
Baddlb,-2 Meet Vessels, Line&
erlets, Blankets; Sheets,' hot
and Boards, 2,000Lap Shine'
feet Boards, 6 Cords of Wood,

-200'BARRELS
I Lot i'alliit(ei.a,iot Lathlo4.
ther ettidree' too ,finineroint In mention. Bak
commefiaa et'lo".o'clobli cn day when )I,W
terms will be madeknown by

LEVI Fs PX,
DAVID FOX; ;•';

Agentsi_
Sale Notes!. •

July 27-21]

PERSONS who gave their notes .at the sale of
the subacriter, January 31, 1866, Am notified

that the same will be due on the 31st inst.; and if
not paid within 15days after maturity interest will
be charged from &its. DAVID M. STONER. •

july 27-3 t

. 1

STRAW co W..
TRAYED from the premises of the subscriber

Oliving 2 miles West of Waynesboro', on the
the 18th inst., a Red Horned Cow, suppored to be :•*:
fresh by this time._ A liberal reward will be paid
for such information as ►s will lead to her recovery.

July 27-3t) , DAVID 15MVELY.
Administrator's Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that'Letters ofAdini ;
istiaticut on the Estate of Lydia Wolf, late

Waynesboro', decd, have been granted to the u
dersigned t persons knowing themsolvas indebted
said estate will make immediate pa , meat a
those having claims against the same will pros*
them properly authenticated for settlemPot.

Ju ly_ 2760_ JAIS. 1/0 UhlLAB,
_

Q_UARTERLY REPORT OF TuK
NAT. RANK 01? WAYNES.BORO%,

July 2,186f;
RESOURCES.

Mlle and Notee eliscuunteil
U. B. Bonds to secure circulation
Other U. B. Securities on baud,
Legal render Notes

ate Bank Notes
Cash items
Due from City National, Banks

LlABlLtries.
Capita)
Surplus and P.:oats
Duo to Depositors
Circulation
Due to other Banks.—
Dividends unpaid

$47,7'
75,1
42,1
29,6

1,7'

$2l
The above statement Ts just and, true to

of my knowledge and bolief.
JOHN PfMI,IPS,

Sworn and subscribed before me, July 3,
July 20,4-6t) J. F Kt;lt'Fr,

PUBLIC SALE.
/VIM subscriber will sell at Public Bale, in
t of Mullen's Hotel, in Waynesboro' on Ss

day Me 28th day of July. 18q6, a lot of L
stun Land, adjoining lands of J. H. Clayton
others, known as the "Pine Tree Lot," contains
3 3.4acres. Bale to commence at 10 o'clock
said day whon the resins will ho made known by

DAVID TROXEI.L.
G V. MONG, IlGt.July 20

Notice to Teachers.
rpEACHEI.B intending to apply kir Schools
1 Washington District are hereby notified tl

the County Superintendent will be in Wayneeb:
on Wednesday the fiat day of August next for
purpose of examining Teachers for slid district
The Board of School Directors will be present.

pskorder of the B

ju'y 20--3 t
JAMES M. McILVANEY.Sec

Sale ot es.
PERSONS who gave notes at the sale of the-

subscriber, January 12, 1866,are informed that
the same fell duo on the 12:h inst. Intending to.
leave Waynesboro' soon ho requests immediate pay-
ment. WM. H. FUNK.

july 20-31 •

FOR SALE

TIIE subscriber living near Lritersburg, on the
old G.ibby firm, offers for sale a goad 16 barrel

WagOn Bed. Also, 2 good fresh Mrich Cows.—
Term reasonable.

June 29-44 •

AIM/ lOR'S NOTICE,
W. A. FLORY.

r 11E undersigned, Auditor, 'appointed by the.
1 Orphans Court ofFranklin County "to marshal.

and aprortion.the assets in, the hands oflilin Coon,
Administrator of. the estate of John C. K . Eckm in.
late of Waynesboro', dec'd, to,an,t among the per-
sons legally entitled to receive the same, and makee•
report to the Court" will anc.et the parties interested
for the purpose of his appointment on Friday J4l,
201 k 1866,at 11No'clocic,.A. M., at the Town Halt,
in the borough of Waynesboro.
. June 29-31 , GEO. WELSH..

SECOND ARRIVAL

NEW GOODS!
ran lIE subscriber would inform his costumers:a ,

the public generally that he has =shred at •is
I store, near Baer'a Factory, a second supply of I ry
Uroo.le, Groceries, Queensware, Glassware, Wats,
Cain, Shaes,"and other articles such as are usually
kept in country stores. Ile is still supplied with a
prime articleof Honey. Call and examine goods
and prices. W IESN EH.

duple 29 tf

STRAW' COWS
TRAYED from the premises of the subscriber,

1.,-) in %Vitynesborti', ou the 7th inst., aWe Corr
earty-frestt'--•-red-orul white mizeJ color—a-hurt bow-

ed horns. libvral reward toil be .paid for such
inforiuttion 8s will load to her recovery,

June :11=-3t. , DAVID MILLER.

NOTICE:
NOTIUE is hereby g ven that Letters Testamen•

Lary to the Estate' of. Mary Stouffer, late of
Washington Township, deceased. •have been gran-
ted to 'the subscriber. Persons having claims a-
gainit said estate will present them properly au-
t henticsred fo il settlement and thoseknowing them-
selves indebted to stid estate will satire immediate'
payment to . JACOB. S. Llool),.Ex'r.

June 15-6.t.
T7l.lisiieY 'Att'llULLlS.—Catutts ut all kinds. fur

Ladies tout Uentlemon. Pocket Hooks ne •
and fancy assorUnent.snd numerous other lam

_articles.
iub. 2, '6" lioirirren, Req. &Co

007074 L

1IHE tanning Vast ofat two-horse Maelc..in go
order. with heavy springs. . Apply to-

. two 80—to. J.L. METCALF

AgTCAIVE 4::HITESLIEW gO•East"e
ooth, Atte leii"rounkl, porcli49*

tuey ttiverftire'bave !lest) .ste)9lr, Sgq law! 'sty
We time. • .


